
Re-examined by Mr. McCarthy:-
Q. You say you were in a room which was next the Royal Exchange? A. I

did not say next.
Q. Well, near? A. Back of the Royal Exchange.
Q. What do you mean, back of the Royal Exchange ? A. Back of the Royal

Exchange there is a stable, and tben this room.
Q. What street does the room front on? The room I mean fronts on Fifth

Street.
Q. That is the room you saw young Hadley in ? A. Y es, I saw Uadley there

too.
Q. You also saw Hadley in Dillon's room ? A. Yes.
Q. And Dillon's room was opposite the Opera House ? A. Yes.
Q. And what was Hadley doing? Was he doing the same in one room that he

was in the other ? Was there any difference in what he was doing ? A. No, he was
just talking.

Q. Just talking the same way in each ? A. Yes.
(It is admittel that Dillon's room was opposite the Opera louse )
Q. You say you saw young ladley in both rooms? A. Yes,
Q. How oft en did you see him in each room ? A. I saw him twice, I think, in

the one room.
Q. Which room would that be ? A. It would be opposite the Opera House.
Q. And how often in the other ? Once or twice.

CHARGE 8
JAMES IONS, recalled.

Examined by -Mr. McCarthy
Q. Do you remember the last election, polling day ? A. Yes.
Mr. McCarthy. t am going to ask you questions which entitle you, if you please,

to dernand protection if you give candid answers. Do you want that?
Witness. Yes.
The witness applies for protection, and His Lordship explains the circumstances

tunder which alone he will give the certificate.
-Mr. McCarthy (to witness) On polling day did you get any money ? A. Yes.
Q. Whom did you get the money from ? A. Rock Dolsen.
Q. Where did you get the money? A. Right in front of Pierce's in a buggy.
Q. Give me the history of how you came to get the money? A. We were

standing down hy the corner of the Royal Exchange, and he drove along with a
buggy, and he says to me " get in." So Neill jumped in. Then he said to me
"jump in." We got in, and we came up, and he gave us two dollars apiece.

Q. You were standing by the Royal Exchange? A. Close to the Royal
Exchange.

Q. Was that close to McGoldrick's barn ? A. I guess it was about a hundred
yards from it.

Q. McGoldrick kept the Royal Exchange at that time ? A. Yes.
Q. Had you a vote? A. Yes.
Q. What time of the day was it ? A. I guess it was pretty near twelve o'clock.
Q. Then you did both get in? A. Yes.
Q. Then what took place ? A. We just drove up Street and never said any-

thing, any of us, and he just handed the money, and we took it.
Q. Wher e did you drive to ? A. Over the creek to number 4 polling placeéQ. Noue of you said anything, but he just handed you the money : how muchl?

A. Two dollars apiece.
Q. When was it lie gave you the money ? A. Before we voted.
Q. Had you asked for money ? A. No.
Q. Had nothing been said about money ? A. No.
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